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る。しかし、通貨発行権を欧州中央銀行（ECB）
に委譲したユーロ加盟国が発行する国債は（最も
健全とされるドイツ国債でさえ）、事実上の外貨
建てであり、財政状況が大幅に悪化すれば債務不
履行を免れない。その国債が価値を失えば、それ
を多く保有する民間銀行の財務状況が悪化し、最
悪の場合には債務超過となりかねないが、銀行を
政府が救済すると財政状況がさらに悪化する。つ
まりユーロ圏では、政府の財政危機と金融危機の
負の連鎖が起こる可能性が無視できないのであ
る。金子（2018）は、そのような事態を防ぐため
の EU銀行同盟の構築に向けた取り組みを紹介し
たものである。銀行同盟は、銀行のリスク軽減の
ための規制、破綻処理メカニズム、共通の預金保
険などからなる。欧州の銀行同盟は、加盟国間の
経済的・政治的な利害の不一致のために順調に発
展してきたわけではなく、「時々の社会・政治情
勢に大きく翻弄されながら、一進一退を繰り返し
てきた」ことが、そしてまだまだ道半ばであるこ
とがよく分かる。
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Recessions have a long-lasting effect not only 
on the economy, but also on society. Studies have 
highlighted recessions’ impacts on topics as diverse 
as fertility, divorce rates, domestic violence incidents, 
health, happiness and workers’ long-term wages and 
career paths. 
The most common tenor of such studies is that 
due to economic instability and lower salaries, people 
postpone both child-birth and divorce (as both events 
have negative financial impacts), have worse mental 
and physical health (both self-reported and measured), 
and commit more violent acts within the family. The 
majority of research analyses the economic effects 
of recessions on individual workers, pointing out 
that economic downturns have detrimental effects on 
income and career progressions – in many cases, not 
only during the recession itself, but over decades.
Most scholars, such as Bianchi (2013) who analysed 
the effects of the Great Depression (2007-2009) on 
the new labour force in the US, thereby predominantly 
focus on the job prospects and economic well-being 
of university graduates. The impact of recessions on 
people with lower educational achievements – students 
leaving school during or after high school – is a subject 
that has received scant attention. The recent study by 
Brian Bell, Anna Bindler and Stephen Machin is an 
exception, as it focuses exclusively on young students 
who leave (high) school during a recession. They argue 
that recessions lead to the “making of career criminals", 
as the title of their 2018 paper suggests. Highlighting 
that such people are “significantly more likely to lead a 
life of crime" than their peers with equal qualifications 
entering the labour market during economic growth 
periods, they reveal that even short-lived recessions can 
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have far-reaching effects on young people. This making 
of “career criminals" who find it hard to return to legal 
economic activities even when recessions are over, is 
a serious problem and contradicts assumptions that 
recessions only have a short- or medium-term impact 
on crime rates. 
The study by Bell et al. is highly interesting as 
it counters studies (e.g. Oreopoulos et al., 2012) 
that argue that the negative impact of recessions on 
career prospects and earnings fade after several years 
of work. As most career criminals have an “early 
entry" into illegal activities during their youth, it is 
important to reduce young school leavers’ propensity 
to engage in illegal behaviour at times when jobs 
are scarce and wages low, such as during recessions. 
Such counteraction to the making of young long-
term criminals would not only have positive effects 
on society (such as less crime and higher public 
safety), but also on the economy (e.g. through lower 
costs related to incarceration and higher labour-force 
participation rates).
The empirical study by Bell et al. is convincing as 
it does not exclusively focus on the Great Recession 
in the US, but poses a longitudinal study of recessions 
between 1980 and 2010. Comparing the UK and the 
US, the authors are able to reveal similar patterns of 
criminal activity in both countries, which suggest that 
recessions could pose a widespread catalyst for young 
career criminals. However, focusing on just the UK and 
the US – two countries with liberal economic policies 
and relatively low social welfare – does not allow 
for such a generalisation. For such an undertaking, it 
would be necessary to analyse the effects of economic 
downturns on criminal tendencies among high school 
leavers in countries with tighter social security nets and 
high levels of welfare, such as Scandinavian countries. 
A further shortcoming of the study is that it 
focuses exclusively on men – without actually 
explicitly pointing out this gender selection. Whilst 
it is certainly the case that criminal activity among 
women is significantly lower than among men, it would 
be interesting to understand if young women display 
similar tendencies of becoming engaged in long-term 
illegal activities during recessions. 
All in all, the paper is highly interesting regarding 
its content, convincingly argued and well-presented, and 
the authors employ a sound methodology. Highlighting 
the long-term economic and social cost of recessions in 
regard to the rise of illegal activities among youngsters, 
this paper reveals a need for political elites to come 
up with strategies to counteract the rise of “career 
criminals" among high school leavers entering the 
labour market during recessions. 
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はじめに
近年、高齢者の貧困化が進んでいる。生活保護
基準を用いたある試算によると高齢者世帯の約 3
分の 1が貧困状態にある。とりわけ女性単独世帯
の貧困率が高い（54％）。わが国には年金制度が
あるにもかかわらず、なぜ貧困高齢者が多いのだ
